
Area Separation Walls
Save Development Team

MONEY AND TIME

T radition gave way to innova-
tion when Barry McCarron took
specifications that resulted in his
discovery of the practical virtues of
area separation walls. McCarron
utilized the wall system at Penny
Layne, a recently completed 136-
unit townhouse project in Red Bank,

NJ.
McCarron is the vice president

of construction for Hovnanian Com-
pany, a leading residential builder.
Founded in 1959 and headquartered
in Tom’s River, NJ, Hovnanian
Company builds residential prop-
erties in Florida, North Carolina,
Washington, DC, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey and New York.

According to McCarron, “Penny Completed townhouses of Hovnanian Company's 136-unit Penny Layne townhome

Layne was an approved, partially
completed project that we pur-
chased from a bank. In order to
comply with the conditions of the
original township approval, we had
to construct buildings that fit on the
site plan. We’ve always specified
masonry walls, but we chose to work
with this product because of its flex-
ibility. It allowed us to maximize
the size of our townhomes and also
meet the site plan requirements.”

The system allows considerable
cost savings because its final assem-
bly, consisting of special fire resis-
tant gypsumboard and lightweight
s tee l  f raming,  weighs on ly  10
pounds per square foot—about 75
percent less than masonry walls.

development in Red Bank, NJ utilized an innovative area separation wall system
to provide needed fire protection between adjoining units.

Increasingly, builders and archi-
tects of apartments, condominiums
and townhouses are specifying area
separation walls instead of concrete
block. The selection of products for
the Penny Layne project was made
jo in t ly  by McCarron and Tom
Wittemann, the project architect. A
principal of Phi ladelphia-based
F e i n b e r g  +  W i t t e m a n n ,  P . C . ,
Wi t temann recommended USG
Area Separation Walls for the project
not only because it “is quicker and
easier to install, but because it had
the fire rating and structural perfor-
mance to meet our needs.”

Replacing a Personal Favorite
Wittemann’s architectural firm,

which specializes in 75 percent resi-
dential work and about 25 percent
commercial projects, had histori-
cally specified concrete block but
made the switch several years ago.
“Concrete block had been our per-
sonal favorite for a number of years,
but since we’ve been using area
separation walls, we’ve been very
satisfied,” he said.

The non-load-bearing gypsum
drywall assemblies serve as fire
walls, party walls or townhouse
separation walls. The solid type
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Hovnanian crews install area separation walls on Penny Layne building. The walls install quickly and cost-effectively, in all
types ofweather and comply with all three model building codes.

separation wall utilizes indepen- ing walls to adjacent structural fram-
dently framed interior gypsum ing at each vertical intersection.
panel surfaces on both sides of the
fire or party wall. The cavity type
wall features integral interior gyp- The
sum panel surfaces for commonly
shared party walls between apart- water-resistant
ments.

Both types are lightweight, sound
insulating and weather resistant.
The water-resistant gypsum board
permits installation in all kinds of
weather, including freezing tem-

gypsum board

peratures. In addition, the Design
U336 assembly design is the only
system of its type on the market that

permits
installation,

of the area

can claim tested structural perfor-
mance under fire up to four stories

separation walls
in all kinds of

weather,
including

(44 feet). freezing
Two-Hour Fire Protection

Wittemann specified USG Area
temperatures.

Separation Walls at Penny Layne
from the finished first floor to the When exposed to fire, the alumi-

roof alsobecause it met the building num angle clips break away (the
code requirements for a two-hour metal softens at about 1,000°F), per-
separation between units. The walls mitting a fire-damaged structure to
are remarkable developments for fail while the fire barrier remains

constructing common walls with intact.

fire-restrictive protection for adja-
cent properties. Their unique sys- A Clean, Efficient Attic
tern for meeting the two-hour fire Installation
protection and structural indepen- Because of its success at Penny
dence code is a system of breakawayL a y n e ,  M c C a r r o n  s a i d  t h a t
clips that secure the non-load-bear- Hovnanian was beginning to use

area separation walls in several new
townhouse projects underway in
New Jersey. At Glenbrooke, a 430-
unit townhouse development in
B r i d g e w a t e r ,  M c C a r r o n  a n d
Wittemann teamed up to ins tall area
separation walls in the buildings’
attics.

Rather than create trusses with
additional layers of drywall, area
separation walls were used to sepa-
rate all attic spaces. “This was a
much more efficient way of provid-
ing code-required fire separation
walls between townhouse units/
McCarron offered. “Our framers
are now comfortable installing the
system, and it is more efficient than
the systems we used in the past.”

Wittemann specified area sepa-
ration walls for Glenbrooke’s attic
primarily for the ease of installa-
tion. “If we were to use masonry, it
would have to be cut along the roof
rake (the slope), a difficult and time-
consuming process,” he said. “By
using area separation walls, we were
able to cut it very quickly and pre-
cisely to match the roof slope, again
saving time and costs.”

Similar in designand scope, both
Penny Layne and Glenbrooke are
townhouse units built as slab on
g r a d e . T h e  s i n g l e - f a m i l y
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The final assembly weighs 75 percent less than masonry walls.

townhouses range from 1,400 squareated the need for the added space
feet to 2,000 square feet and offer that area separation walls allow.
attached garages. The units at
Glenbrooke are 24 feet wide. Those Acoustical Privacy
at Penny Layne are 22 or 24 feet McCarron also noted that the
wide. The narrower models cre- sound insulating factors closely

match those of masonry walls. “The
difference between the two prod-
ucts is very slight,” he maintained.

Flexible Installation
No matter how inexpensive a

product is, the installation crew
must be able to install the product
correctly and quickly. Unlike ce-
ment block, the system can be in-
stalled in all types of weather, in-
cluding below-freezing conditions.
The system can also be installed by
carpenters. No blocklayers are
needed.

“We discovered that the system
offers outstanding installation flex-
ib i l i ty ,  beyond cost  sav ings, ”
McCarron concluded. “In fact, be-
cause of its efficiency and ease of
installation, we’re now using it more
and more on our other develop-
ments.” q
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